
1 1 ! Ill
Says He Took No Action

in the Cadet Hazing
Cases.

NO DECISION AS YET

Contrary Report Erroneous As-

serts He Neither Reinstated noij
Approved Report for Their iI

Died! til Follows Secretary
Wright': Statement.

Oyster Hay, Auk. 6. Whether
the dismissal from the Went Point
Military Academy of the eight ca-

dets found guilty of hazing Is to be
made permanent or the young men
reinstated through action of Con-tre- ss

or Executive clemency, Is still
nndetermlned. The attitude of the
government Is set forth in an official
statement Issued by President Roose-Tl- t

through Rudolph Foster, assist-
ant secretary to the President, who
la the acting private secretary in the
absence of Secretary Loeb, who la on
Ms vacation.

The President characterizes as er-
roneous contrary announcements
made tarjier by Secretary Iyoeb and
Secretary of War Luke E. Wrlpiit.
Ine statement explains that the
President has not yet heard finally
from the Secretary of War as to tl.o
latter's recommendations mct-toran- d

that therefore thenationnl
has reached no final dec. foil.

By Secretary Loeb the President I: a I

boen represented as approving tin
dismissal of the cadets. Subsequent,
ly, and following a conference wltli
Jfr. Roosevelt, Secretary Wright tod
to newspaper men that a decision t.
reinstate the offending cadets hud
Men reached.
THE PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT.

The statement Issued by the Pres-
ident is as follows:

No action whatever has been taken
ijy the President in the cases of thi
cadets, the statements that they were,
originally ordered dismissed and that
r.fcy had been ordered kept belns
equally erroneous.

An appeal was originally made to
the President to interfere. He

to take any action or to inter-rwr- o

in any way until the Secretary
it War had expressed his opinion,
in view of the department then be-n- g,

seemingly, that the cadeta should
TO turned out, but the Secretary not
laving come to any final decision.
Tne Secretary then notified the Presl-4- nt

that Instead of making any rev
jort he would like to discuss the mat-j- ot

with the President in person. He
accordingly came, and this discussion
raa held, but no final decision was

ached, the Secretary stating that ho
was not able to make a final and defi-
nite recommendation as to all the
wes, and prefererd to make nono as
:agards any until he could do it as
.regards all.

2DITOR FIGHTS FAIR.

Column of Space a Day to Opposition
Candidate.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 5. Melvia
V Hoyt, editor of the Dally News an-
nounced his candidacy for the Demo-saU- c

nomination for United States
enator. Mr. Hoyt after stating his

'voeltlon on the issues of the day,
ay he will run if the Democracy
rants him as he stands, but not oth-rwls- e.

Neal Brown is Hoyt's opponent,
i ad In order to have a fair fight for
he nomination, he says Mr. Brown
an have one column of space in the
ally News every night to show the
oters why Hoyt should not and why
rown should be nominated.

31,5000,000 FIRE LOSS.

.levators, Freight Houses and Their
Contents Destroyed.

Chicago, Aug. 6. Eire which
parted In th eout freight house of the
Turlington Railroad, at Sixteenth
.'reet and the river shortly before 1

. M., destroyed $1, 600,000 worth of
?operty and gave the fire depart
lent one of the greatest battles it
hs had since the great fire of 1871.
ito big grain elevators, freight sheds
eight cars and bulldln;-'-- . were swept
ay. Stored in the elevators were

.'indreds of thousands of bushels of
rain.

Kditor Mofl'ctt Dies in Surf.
Norniandle N. J., Aug.

, Samuel K. Moffet aged 4S,
.fcphew of Mark Twain, an editor of
volHer's Weekly and before that a

magazine writer, wan
ken from the surf here (load Threw

Ayslclans who tried to resuscitate
Moffett decided that death had

jen due to apoplexy superinduced
7 fright and overexertion and not to
rownlng. His struggles In tlie va-,- r

and death were witnessed by his
jnozlzed wife.

ir.nnagun Breaks WorhV.i Record.
Dublin, Ireland, Aug. 5. In the

:Uce sports here, John Flannaean of
.(e Irish-Americ- Athletic Club,
:.at, the world's record, for hammer
rowing, covering 173 fext 11 Inrh'a
cm a nine foot circle. '

Cluifln to Im Notified in Chit-asp- .

Chicago, Aug. 4. It hnu bet a (U-!- ed

to hold the meeting for tin
of E. W. Chnttn. Prjhibi-n- ,

candidate for President, oa
Aug, 18.

2 BANKERS CONFESS;
STOLE $48,000.

Col. Edward E. Ilrlttnn and Frcder
Ick K. II. Schroeder Arrested! In

Brooklyn for Theft.
Brooklyn. N. Y., Aug. 3. Col.

Edward Enrle Brltton, who had a
good deal to do with drafting the
Dick law and is regarded as one of
the best posted men on military rs

In the country, and Frederick H.
Schroeder, a Republican politician
of Brooklyn and Quarantine Commis-
sioner, were arreBted for stealing
neany $48,000 from the Eagle Sav-
ings and Loan Company at 186 Rem-se- n

street, Brooklyn, of which they
were respectively president and sec-
ond vice president.

The Kings County Grand Jury, on
evidence presenterl by Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Elder and Banking
Superintendent J. Clarkson Williams,
found four Joint Indictment, against
Col. Brltton and Mr. Schroeder, the
indictments covering four of the thir-
ty worthless checks deposited by the
officers of the savings Institution
when they took cash out of the till.
County Judge Norman 8. Dike held
them In $10,000 ball apiece for grand
larceny and they were released late
In the afternoon when Alderman
John Dlemer and other political
friends went security for them.

Col. Brltton and Schroeder confers-tha- t

they got into trouble through
their connection with a gold mining
property In the Black Hills of South
Dakota, the Homestake South Ex-
tension Mining Company, which owns
a claim that adjoins the famous
Hearst Homestake mine. They got
a lot of their friends Interested in
the mine, Timothy L. Woodruff and
Congressman Waldo among others,
and expected to clean up millions
within a few years. But the goid
panned out slowly. Development ex-

penses pinched hard. Olsen, their
mine superintendent, had a habit of
making sight drafts on them for ex-

penses. Whenever this happened or
there was machinery to be bought
they reached in the cash drawer of
the Eagle Savings and lxan Com-
pany, abstracted enough to meet the
draft or pay the bill and drew checks
on imaginary accounts, which they
put in the drawer and ordered Jos-
eph Wood, the treasurer, to carry
as cash.

Altogether in a year's time they
milked the cash drawer of $47,980-.31- .

Schroeder signing checks for
$38,004.69 or this amount, and Col.
Brltton giving checks for $9,981.72.

CORN AND WHEAT
JUMP UPWARD.

Excitement Caused by Reports That
Crops Are "Burning Vt."

Chicago, Aug. 5. Scorching hot
weather throughout the corn belt
threw the Board of Trade into wild
excitement and sent the prices of
wheat and corn soaring skyward. The
former grain advanced nearly three
cents a bushel and the latter showed
an equal sharp bulge in price. 'Bull-
ish sentiment In wheat which has been
developing recently as the result of
"black rust" reports from the North-
west, broke out with Intense vigor
upon the receipt of a despatch from
Minneapolis that the black rust is
worse than in 1904, and that the
crop is simply burning up with the
heat. The advance in corn was help-
ed along by a despatch which stated
that the corn crop in Central Illi-
nois hod begun to "fire ' owing to the
excessively high temperatures. At one
time the May wheat option sold
ai $1.01. December at the same
time touched 97 c. and September
94 Tic Corn for May delivery
mounted to 65V4c. and December to
65 c. a gain of 2Yc. in each care.
September corn sold up to 76'jic

STATEMENT OF DEBT.
Amount July 31 Was $or8,K0,8:;L

an Increase for Month.
Washington, Aug. 5. The month-

ly statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business July
21. 1908, the debt, less cash In the
Treasury, amounted to $958,800,823,
which Is an Increase for the mouth of
$20,677,414. Tha aebt Is recapitu-
lated as follows: Interert bearing
debt, $897,603,990; deb on whlcb.
Interest has ceased since maturity,
$IVJ43,745: debt bearing no interest,
$410,990,200; total, $1,312,437,996.

Q. A. PETTiBONE DEAD.

Former Lender of Western Federa-
tion Succumbs to an Operation.
Denver, Col., Aug. 5. George A.

Pettibone, for years prominent In tha
councils of tho Western Federation
of .Miners and charge-- wit.. President
Mover and termer Secretary Hay-
wood with complicity In tho murder
of former Governor Steunenberg of
Idaho, dlen hpre from tho effects of
an operation for cancer.

Gyp .ies Find Man Slain
HinKhamton, N. Y., Aug. 4. The

dead, body of Floyd Tiffany, forty
years old,, was found by some gypsies
lu the grand stand of the Fair
Grountis at Sydney. Wounds on the
head and body Indicate that the man
was murdered.

Lynched for Approving Murder.
HiiH xllvilie, Ky., Aug. 4. Four

ru-ir- a, Vlrgi', Tom and Robert'
Jur.er, and "Joe" Riley, were taken
ffa:n Jiiil here and banged to a tree
on t!.? cdta of the town. They, were
ly)::),eij bec&une they gloated over a'
T.lii'.c nian'a death. ...J

THE COLUMBIAN,

Washington Business Man
Found in Street with

Sticky Covering.

HUSBANDS SET A TRAP
1 K. ISIIks Jr., Man Who Wm Flog,

jjed nnd Then Coated With Tar,
Trying to Shield a Wotunn In the
Cuso Assailants Tell Why They

Attacked Him.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 6. F. E.
Bliss., Jr., a member of the con-
tracting firm of Bliss & Albrecht.
paper rulers, Is coated from head to
foot with hardened tar and under the
treatment of several physicians

Henry C. Cole, Charley Mathison
and james L. White, prominent as
brokers and business men, who admit
applying the tar and regret they did
not make a better Job of it, were ar-
retted after news of the affair came
out through one of Bliss's physicians.
The 'three men were released $500
bond.

A statement given out by E. F.
Collady, attorney for the three men
who gave Bliss a drubbing and then
tarred him, declare that recently
Bliss met Mr. and Mrs. Mathtson at a
social function and was later enter-
tained at their home. Bliss subse-
quently became acquainted with Hen-
ry C. Cole and his wife, who live near
near the Mathlsons.

At these two homes Bliss was a
frequent visitor. He is about thirty-fiv- e

years old, suave, handsome, a
fine conversationalist, and boasts of
his powers as a hypnotist He often
was entertained at dinner parties and
really got the lion's shara o. feminine
admiration.

On several occasions Blls and Mrs.
Mathison have been seen together at
the theatre and other public place.
Mathison saw them together and a
quarrel ith his wife followed.

Mrs. Mathison said she had been
under Bliss's hypnotic influence for
some time and was unable to control
herself when he was near. She said
she got Instructions from him by
mental sympathy.

Bliss called Mrs. Mathison over tha
telephone. Mrs. Mathison talked
over the 'phone with her husband
nearby offering suggestions. He told
her to have Bliss call at their home
about nine o'clock and enter through
the basement.

A sound thrashing was administer-
ed first to Bliss, and later the bucket
of tar which had been carefully warm,
ed for the occasion, was brought
forth. Bliss was stripped and every
square inch of his fody was covered.
His face was fairly bathed in the tar,
some of it getting In his eyes.

After their task was done the hus-
bands turned Bliss loose. and he fled
across town in search of a physician.
In the efTort to remove the tar from
the victims face most of the skin was
pulled off and rather than disturb
him the physician will allow the tan
to wear away.

WIFE GONE, KILLS i

SELF AND CHILDREN

Leonard Hendricks and Two Daughi
ters Found Overcome by Gax.

Cranston, R. I., Aug. 6. Leonard
Hendricks, thirty-on- e years old, in
the absence of his wife in Hartford,
Conn., killed himself and his two
little daughters, Ann, five years, and
Lillle three years, by means of gas.
The bodies of all three were found
after a locked room had been broken
into. A note left for Mrs. Hendrlcki
said "Goodby," and expressed hope
that she would "find a better hus-

band."

BOY KILLS HIS SISTER.

Was Playing With Shotgun Wlieu II
Accidentally Went Off.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 4. A fifteen
year-ol- d son of Frank Burdick acci-
dentally shot and Killed his nineteen-year-ol- d

sister at the home of their
parents.

The boy was playing with the shot-
gun when he suddenly pulled tho trig-
ger, the contents lodging in his sis-

ter's neck. She died almost instant- -

AUTO HIT BY TRAIN,

Passenger Engine Ci'ashe Into I';t'tj
at Bogota, X. J.

Paterson, N. J., Aul. 4. S;it-r.ir- :4

along In the darkness, a largt.' to.ii'
ing car containing six men wu m

:a. John llounes, u l:v.-yc;- .l
X' 1 ..... . 1. (tlrt r. i

erFQii, N. J.; James Shaw, chaunt iu j

W. H. Turner, Paterson, N. J.; lUr
ry Fernback.

I'lviicher'K Wife Sues Widow.
Spring City, Pa., Aug. 5. Mr-- ,

Martha Sanu:o:i, wife of Ui? liv..
Matuieo Sanuion, j.aotor of the F n I

Reformed Cburch, lius eutcrid bv I

i.r,ai:iit Mrs. Mary E. Ke'-ley- , lot
500,000, alleging alienation .iiet
luiLil.'und's u fractions.

".f ;.T I;Jn Miner.
Cel., ,'. us. C Charles II.

M'.ji.r Pn-.t!ei;.- i

I p We Kern Federation of Mtaor
u..- tho co:r e:it'o;; hi thU c'.ly.

BLOOMSBURO. PA
SARATOGA LID DOWN;

GAMING DENS DARK.

Local I'ollrc Clcwe Gambling llnee.
Including All the Larger Estab-

lishments.
Saratoga,' N. Y., Aug. 6. The lid

Is on, nailed fast, and will not be
pried up again this summer. Every
clubhouse in the village is dark and
the gambling tables have been re-

moved. Not a roulette wheel Is
turning and every faro dealer Is out
of work for the season. The village
Is as quiet as an October evening.

Early In the day the proprietors re-

ceived the tip that they should close.
District Attorney McKnlght, who has
been III for several days, was In the
village and told the officials of tho
village that if the reports that have
been printed regarding gambling
here were true the clubhouses must
close. The lid was found In a hurry.

The sudden termination of gamb-
ling activities is generally accredited
to the announcement of the reported
intention of Governor Hughes to
make an investigation into the stor-
ies of gambling In Saratoga.

The District Attorney would not
say If he had received a communica-
tion from the Governor catting his at-

tention to the stories of gambling
here. It is said that detectives em-
ployed by Governor Hughes have
been In the village for the last day
or two.

The action of the county officials
In closing the gambling houses will
not affect the betting on the race-
track, it Is said, sheriff Bradley will
continue to act under the advice of

e Senator Brackett and will
permit verbal wagers. He has no
intention to resign, he said, and any
attempt to remove him will be
fought.'

Should Gov. Hughes make any at-
tempt to have the Sheriff removed for
permitting betting it is said he would
probably find as his legal antagonist

Brackett, who, It is re-

ported, would not be adverse to fight-
ing out the legality of the removal
in the courts.

The closing of the clubhouses hail
dampened the spirit of the racegoer
and many are leaving for New York.

SENATOR ALLISON
DEAD IN IOWA HOME,

He Spent More Than Half His Life in

Nations Service.
Dubuque, Iowa, Aug. 6. Senator

William Boyd Allison, '"father of the
Senate," died during the afternoon
in the home In which he had lived al-

most forty years. The Immediate
cause of his death waa heart failure.
The end came as the result of a se-

rious sinking spell due to a prostrate
enlargement complicated with kidney
diseases and during a period of un-

consciousness.
Senator Allison was 79 years old

last month and had broken all rec-

ords for continuous service in tho
Senate, having served since 1873, or
five years longer than Thomas H.
Benton. Senator Allison had been
elected to the oenate six times, gen-

erally with but a shade of opposition.

MAN ROASTED ALIVE
IN AUTO WRECK.

G. Wlnthrop Sands, W. K. Vander-bli- t,

Sr.'s Stepson the Victim.
Paris, Aug. 6. Wlnthrop Sands

a stepson of William K. Vanderbllt,
sr., was fatally hurt and burned in
an automobile accident and died an
hour and a half later. His chauffeur
was seriously Injured.

In his haste to reach his wife's
side Sands opened wide the throttle
of the machine, and he was going at
the rate of seventy-fiv- e miles an
hour when suddenly a tire flew off
and the automobile crashed against a
tree. It turned over and Sands was
pinned underneath. The gasolene
tank exploded and for twenty min-
utes the injured man lay under the
burning car groaning and begging to
be rescued. To get him out peas-

ants who had seen the accident were
compelled to tear one of his legs off.
The suffering which Sands underwent
did .not cause him to lose conscious-
ness, and be was aware of his sur-
roundings when he was carried Into
the house. There he died after an
hour's suffering.

MEN STONE CAPTAIN.

Pennsylvania Guardsmen Klot He

cause He didn't Pay Them.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 4. A fight

starting primarily because members
of the company did not receive their
pay as soldiers in the recent State en-

campment at Gettysburg, ended In a
serious riot at the barrack: of Com-
pany F, Eighteenth Hegiment N. G.
P. Capt. Rutherford Bingham ' of
the company was roughly handled bj
his ine.i, besides being stoned to his
home, some distance away. The po.
lice were called out to quell the an-
gry soldiers.

Wet anil Dry Votes a Tie.
Lexington, Ky., .August 6. The

canvassing board threw cut ono vote
registered lu favor of in
Georgetown, leaving the vote tied and
as a result, another election will havo
to be held. Tho wets won by ona
vote on the count.

V.'ci'.uin Sentenced to Dea'h.
Ottawa, Kan., Aug. 5. District

J;!;1fcH Smart sentenced Mrs Molllti
i evi:rt to death for tho murder oj

lis. Jano Sdiueck and her two chlU
dien.

WORLD NEWS OF
THE WEEK.

j Covering Minor Happening from

all Over the Globe.

DOMESTIC.
The young nnd pretty wife of nr.

O. W. Wood of Magnolia, N. bs

arrested In Phllnde'phia In n ro.:i)i-ins-hon-

with her negro chauffeur.

John Zett. a fnrmer of Vernon,
Conn., murdered his wife nnd grand-

child and tried to murder his son.

Charles Weuestefeld, a young clrk
In tho Produce rJxehange Bnnk, New

York City, went to the vault and
committed suicide when It was nbout
to be discovered that he had cashed
two checks on the Institution, In

which he had no nccount.
Bronson Howard, the playwright,

died at the Avon Inn., Avon
N. J., of heart trouble. Death

followed a long illness Ills a;;e whs
66.

Eight thousand shopmen on ti n

Canadian Pacific system were order-
ed out on strike.

It was announced at Boston that
President Roosevelt has signified his
Intention of nttendlng the national
encampment of Spanish War Veter-
ans to be held in that city the lart
week of August.

George J. Gould bus not been eimi-nnte- d

from but is a member of the
Wheeling and Lake Erie $S, COO. OHO

refunding scheme, said President De-

lano of the abash.
Omaha despatches stated the man-

agers of the Western railways expect
g'.eat noisiness revival this fall.

Naval authorities declared test of
new net to guard battle shlpe from
torpedoes were successful.
. The State Charities Aid Association
arranged to install movlug picture ex.
hlblts showing the ravages of tuber
culosis at thlrty-sl- x couaty fairs in
New York.

The report of Labor Commissioner
Williams shows that the percentage,
of idle workers in New York State Is
greater than ever before recorded.

EOUEIGX.
Chiefs of the Young Turks party

in Paris Bala they put little fuith in
the Sultan, but believed he would be
forced to grant the reforms demand-
ed.

Prime Minister Asqulth declared
free trade an economic necessity for
Great Britain nt the Free Trade Con-
gress dinner, at which John DeWitt
Warner was one of the speakers.

The Cuban budget for 1908-'0- 9 hag
been announced. The estimated ex-

penditures are $24,265,313, and (he
eatlmated receipts, $29,415,013, giv-
ing a surplus of $5,129,860.

The difference between President
Castro and the Government of the
Netherlands will probably turn out to
oe less serious than they seemed at
first. All talk of an armed conflict
Is regarded as absurd In Venezuela.

The battle ship fleet passed Pago-Pag- o,

Samoa, and was enthusiasti-
cally cheered by American and na-

tives at Tutulla.
In the manoeuvres of the German

army this fall 896, 588 troops of all
arms will take part, including alo
more than 260,000 men from the re-

serves.
President Castro has cancelled the

exequaturs of the Dutch consuls and
vice consuls in all Venezuela ports
and Is now asking satisfaction from
Holland for alleged insults to the
Venezuelan Consulate at Curacao.

The release of 950 common crimi-
nals on orders from the palace has
excited alarm in Constantinople,
where it Is feared that reactionaries
are organizing a "Black Band."

A report was sent out by way of
Berlin that the ruler of Turkey would
drop the title of Sultan and declare
himself Emperor of the Moslems.

The Turkish Imperial Hatt, or
diet, read before the Sublime Porte,
declares the equality of all Ottomans
without distinction of ruce or rails-Io- n.

The Sultan of Turkey In the pres-
ence If the Sheik-u- l Islam, took
oath on the Koran to maintain the
constitution.

The Prince of Wales on his depar-
ture for home from Quebec, express
ed great regret at his inability ta
visit the United States.

The Government of Holland an
nounced that the report of an Inten-
tion to hombarc Venezuelan porta
was premature.

POLITICAL.
New York State leuuers were con-

founded by the ultimatum of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Mr. Taft and Mr;
Hitchcock, which requested thti tu
agree to a programme and produce a
candidute for Governor who v.oitld
bo us strong as Mr. Hughes.

Mr. Bryan in criticising Mr. Tnft's
speech of acceptance, said It shoved
the Republican candidute was dlvai-lslie- d

with and had tried to amend
his party platform.

W. H. Hearst wan elected chair-
man of the national committee of the
Independence party. Mr. Hearst
will havo charge .of the camplugn, In-

cluding tho raising of funds.
William II. Taft told a gathering

of Ohio State candidates una comm-

ittee-men that organization Is essen-
tial to party success in tuat State.

Tho Independence party held a
state convenilon at Chicago and
named a ticket headed by George W.
McAskiin, of Rock Island, for Uover
nor.

ONE HUNDRED DIE
IN FOREST FIRE."

Flames In the Hush Sweep Over Kd,,.
tenay District in Canadi;.

Town Wiped Cut.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Aug. R..M.

most 100 lives have been simnvd
out In 100 square miles of territory
by bush fires that, raging for twenty-fou- r,

hours, blotted Ferule, It, c'., a
town f S.U00 population, off the map
and then visited Michel, fourteen
miles nwny, as well as Hosmer, oIh.
and Spnrwood, towns between thus.,
points. It is more .han likely the
death list will be two or three tl:m!
as long before the lire dies out. for
many of the victims undoubtedly
have oeen lumbermen and prospec-
tors scattered all over the blazing
region and it will be days before tll:
tale of destruction is fully told. Sly
thousand refugees from Ferule and
thousands more from Michel mul nth.
er towns are camped on a muull pral.
rle three miles from the ilrst named
place. They did not take to the hills
as fugitives from forest (Ires ord-
inarily might do, bernusi the llanien
were raclnj over the mountains.
There Is no question the damage to
property will will run to many mil.
lions. It is said to be $2.rno.n.ii
in Fernle alone, while tho general es-

timate for the whole territory Is

In addition to the five fnrcgoinK
places, towns in the path of t!io
flames Included Coal Creek, Morrisry
Elko. McGilvary, BarC.ey and Cokato!
All the eleven towns were verlously
damaged and the total of homeies
persons in consequence of the fires
has been greatly Increased. Not. only
will those driven from their homea
have nothing In the way of comforts
until they can begin life incv, but
most of them will find It difficult to
get to places where they can make
that beginning. Bridges and rolling
stock of tne Canadian Pacific and
Great Northern Railways have been
burned, and it seems probable trnns-portatlo- n

will bo cut off for many
days. Thousands of women and chi-
ldren will have to walk hundreds of
miles to get aid. That many of them
will perish with hunger or be killed
by wild animals is more than possi-
ble.

Seventy-fou- r lives were lost In Per.
nle alone. The number of persons
.kr.oVn to have died in that town nnd
Michel is 85, with reports fron. small-e- r

places carrying the total beyond
The conflagration is admitted to he
the wor ; in Canada's history.

Men, women and children, scantily
clad without food and without water,
have fled to the tops of tho hills, and
with whatever material they could
find, branches of trees, rags or blank,
cts have made crude, uncomforta-
ble camps, froid which they viewed
the fire which is consuming the rich-
est mining district in British Colum-
bia the Kootenay Valley and the
Elko Valley.

The towns partly destroyed with
their populations are as follows:

Fernle. 6,000; Michel. 1.500; Coal
Creek, 1,600; Sparwood, 2.0UO;
Elko, 400; Olsen, 130; Morrlsey,
320; Hoemer, 400; McGllvray, 100.

FOUR DEAD IN SMASH.

Woman nnd Three Children Killed

When Big Machine Turns Turtle.
San Francisco, Aug. 6. A big

motor car was upset In Burllngame
near the Crocker country home.
Four persons were killed and one was
Injured. The dead are Mrs. T. A.

McCormick and her four-year-o- ld

daughter and two children of Mrs.
O'Brien. Mrs. McCormick's dauph-ter- ,

Mrs. O'Brien, was so badly
that she will probably die.

ilO.OOO Men Are Needed.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, August 5.

The Manitoban Government announ-
ced that 30,000 men are needed to

harvest the wheat crop i:. Western
Canada.

IJASE BALL.
NATIONAL LKAUl'K.

W. L. P.f:. W. I..
I Itlsbure.. n .611 Clnriunatl s ! .499

New York . ...S7 iff .Ki Hoiion 42 S3 .44

(Diicntni . M ;h ,&m Brooklyn :' JlS
rliiludttlph l.4 41 .644 St. l.oiil ;i. ttl .33

AMKRICAN LKAUl'K.
W. L. V.C W. L. pn.

fiKtrolt .....vj :w i Pltllallphl .4f 4" 4

LouL..., ....57 s jm Boston ,4.ri fit AM

i'hicMgo ..M 4 AM' Wanhinfton,. .Stl !1
Cleroluiid .....f2 43 New York .oi 62 M

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale Prices of I'arin Product!
Quoted for the Week.

WHEAT No. 2, Red, 97V4(f9U-No- ,

1, Northern Duluth,' $1.21
No. 2. 83 J & 84.

OATS Mixed, white, 6062.
BUTTER Western firsts 21

21 Vj ; State Dairy, 20
State," full ctvam, 12'.i

OiViVz.
MILK Per quart, 214c.
EGGS State and nearby fancy,

22 QP 24c; do., good to choice, 22fyi

24c; vcHtern firsts 20 ft 21c
SHEEP Per 100 lbu., $3.25 ff!' 4.50.
BEEVES City Dressed, 8 If 1 1 s

City Dressed, 8i (' I2U--

HOGS Live per 100 lbs., $(i.G0y
$7.05.

HAY Prime per 100 lbJ.. ST'af.
STRAW Long rye, per 100 lbs., CD

70 c.
LIVE POl'I.TRY Spring Chicken

per lb., 16c; Turkeys per lu..
He.; Ducks per 11)., 1 1 6C 12c.;-

Fowls, per lb., 14c
DUK.SSiiiD POULTRY Turkeys per

lb., 12C; 17c; FowU per lb.. 12
14'ac;- Chlckaii!), Phila., pi;' -
$2.'.Ktf 53.25.

VEGETABLES Potatoes, ler hi)!..

$2.75 L' $3.23.


